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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Student evaluations of college professors is a phenomenon 
that dates back to the Middle Ages at the University of Padua 
in Italy . At that time, the students hired their own professors, 
basing their selections on the professors' earned reputations 
(Werdell, 1967). 
The tradition of student evaluation of professors in Amer­
ica has been somewhat different. Here, the students have not 
been granted a voice in the educational system. Their evalua­
tions have been viewed by faculty members as a method of 
"letting off steam." In 1924, the phenomenon of student eval­
uation, as it is known today, began on the Harvard University 
campus. Harvard students published a Confidential Guide to 
Courses (Eble, 1970) which gave a review of students' ratings 
of courses, professors, examinations, etc. Today, this publi­
cation is still doing a thriving business. At about the same 
time, the University of Washington began an evaluation program, 
and in 1954 the University of Michigan launched a professor 
evaluation program (Slobin & Nichols, 1969). 
By 1949, the idea of students rating their faculty was be­
coming more accepteble . Most of the large, well-known universities 
were beginning to risk giving endorsement of such ratings. These 
ratings were not sophisti�ated and many problems were encountered 
in application and usage. The methods of evaluation used today 
run the gamut from multiple choice questions to simple ratings -­
sometimes on one dimension and sometimes on multiple dimensions. 
Student ratings of faculty did not come into vogue until the 
fall of 1964. Incidents, such as the Berkeley "rebellion" began 
to stir up student cries for student participation and faculty in­
volvement in the educational community (Falk, 1968). Students' 
ratings of faculty now began to be recognized as a valuable tool 
for the academic community. 
The fact that students can be "experts" in evaluating instruc­
tion has long been a bone of contention among faculty and students 
(McKeachie, 1969 a). There are many arguments, most of which are 
not supported by e':idence, that the student does not recognize 
effective and good instruction. Some statements to support this 
argument are: IIStudents cannot really evaluate a teacher until 
they have left college and obtained some perspective on what was 
really valuable to theml! and'Students rate teachers on their per­
sonalities - - not on how much they've learned" (McKeachie, 1969 b 
p. 214). 
Opposition to student ratings of teachers seems to be moti­
vated by a distrust of the student and a desire to keep him in his 
place in the academic environment. The student does have a 
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vested interest in his classroom experiences (Kent, 1967). 
Academic freedom is now being extended to students as well as 
professors. Students probably are the best judges of teaching 
because they are in the classroom now,and they can make direct 
observations of the teacher, which is something that faculty 
peers or department chairmen have not done for years. 
Despite the doubt among instructors that students are 
incompetent to judge teaching, they, the students, are the 
instructorts primary audience. The instructor addresses his 
communication to the student. If this communication is unclear 
to the students, then the instructor has failed to increase 
their understanding of the course content (Langen, 1966). 
Students rarely, however, are capable of judging what a course 
should have been in terms of course content (Renner, 1967), but 
they can effectively judge his presentation of content (Brogan, 
1968). 
Slobin and Nichols (1969) have enumerated some frequent 
objections to student evaluations of teaching and the subse­
quent lack of evidence for them. One such objection is that 
student ratings are influenced by variables irrelevant to 
teaching. But Slobin and Nichols (1969) point out studies which 
show that such factors as age of student, sex of student and 
instructor, student's grades, etc. are not correlated with 
student ratings of instruction. A second objection is that 
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student ratings reflect only the instructor's personality. This 
may be true if the rating forms are poorly constructed, but it is 
possible to construct questionnaires which do indeed tap areas other 
than personality. A third objection is that students cannot 
evaluate the goals of teaching. Students are not being asked to set 
the goals but are asked to evaluate how well the teacher is achiev­
ing his goals. A man should be judged by his peers, is a fourth 
objection. Student evaluations do not violate this. Peers are 
not expected to be the best judges of teaching ability, but they 
should be the best judges of the goals of teaching. A fifth 
objection is that overemphasis on teaching has bad consequences. 
This could be an objection only if good teaching is not essential. 
Slobin and Nichols (1969) quoted E. R. Guthrie as saying, "It 
is well to remember that student evaluation is continuous and 
inescapable. The only question is whether or not we care to 
know what it is." 
Developing scales for student evaluation of instruction began 
about twenty years ago in a real systematic manner with the 
Purdue Rating Scale (Remmers & Elliott, 1950) . This is a graphic 
ten-point rating scale consisting of ten qualities of a teacher. 
The scale can be used to develop profiles for each faculty member 
against norms that have been developed. 
In the spring of 1961, on the campus of Grinnell College, 
Isaacson, McKeachie, Milholland, et al (1963) factor analyzed 
five factors of instruction from student evaluations: skill, 
overload, structure, student rapport, and group interaction. 
With further study, these same men (1964), found six reliable 
factors: skills, overload (stability), structure, feedback, group 
interaction, student-teacher rapport. Cosgrove (1959) found four 
specific factors of instruction that he called the following: 
knowledge and organization of subject matter, adequacy of rela­
tions with students in class, adequacy of plans and procedures 
in class, and enthusiasm in working with students. Coffman (1954), 
on a five point scale, factor analyzed eighteen factors into 
four: empathy, organization, personal appearance, and verbal 
fluency. Hoffman (1963) found seven attributes that students 
saw in the excellent teacher at Hofstra College. They are as 
follows: attitude toward students (treats them as individuals), 
presentation, general worthiness as a person, knowledge of subject 
matter, stimulation of thought and interest, professor's attitude 
toward teaching (dedication) and tests and grading. Morton (1963) 
found seven factors that students said they expected to find in 
a good teacher. They were: knowledge; attractive, active and 
interesting human being; fellowship (find out through the culture 
and personality of the teacher a key to why things are important); 
listener and friend, as well as a lecturer and critic; leader who 
follows the master; and a teacher who empathizes. 
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From the above s tud ie s and other s , f ive fac t ors were found 
which appear c ons i s tent across a l l  studies in instruc t ional 
evaluat ion: skil l -ab i l ity -presentation , s tabi l i ty ,  organ izat ion, 
feedbac k ,  and instruct ional image. These are the five fac t ors 
to be used in this s tudy of instructional evaluat ion . 
Rat ing s c a l e s  used in psychological s tud ies began with Gal ton 
and were f ir s t  used in psychophys ical experiments s pe c i f ic a l ly in 
s c a l ing s timu l i  (Baker & Butler, 1960 ) .  Catte l l ,  however , has 
been given cred i t  for the origin of rank order s c a l ing (Gu i l ford, 
1 9 36 ) .  With a rat ing by rank order technique each fac ulty member 
is c ompared to every other fac u l t y  member on the s ame f ive 
d imens ions , and s tudents are forced to make a dec is ion between 
ins truc t ors . 
A c h i e f  c laim of the forced choice rat ing scale  is that i t  
reduces a de l iberate fak ing of sc ores by s tudents w h o  wish t o  
a s s ign a very h igh o r  very l ow rat ing t o  a teacher regard l e s s  
o f  t h e  objec t ivity of t h e  rat ing. Using the forced choice rating 
scale , one is able t o  fake better than chance -- but not that much 
be t ter (Lowe l l  & Haner , 1 955) . Rating s c a l e s  were found to be o f  
great interes t  in indus try , espe c ia l ly i n  t h e  area of j ob evalua­
t ion (Baker, 197 0 ) . It is in this manner of evaluat ing performance 
on the job that rating scales w i l l  be used in the present s tudy . 
The e f fec t ivene s s  of the instructor as a variab l e  in the learning 
proc e s s  is s o  c omplex a phenomenon that on l y  s omething as sens i t ive 
as another human observer c an report these charac teris t ic s . 
Rat ing scales  are found to be the most useful methods in ach ieving 
this end . 
Rating s c a les mus t  have c r i teria that make it pos s ib le to 
u s e  them as measuring devic e s . Remmers in the Handbook of Research 
on Teach ing (1963) sugge s t s  five c r i ter ia: 
1 .  Ob jec t ivity -- ins trument should y i e l d  ver i­
f i ab l e , reproduc ib le data 
2 .  Re l iab i l i t y  -- should yield same values under 
same c ondi t i ons 
3. Sens i t iv i t y  -- should y i e l d  f ine d i s t inct ions 
such as those made i n  c ommunicating the 
object ives of inve s t igation 
4. Val idity -- definitional, c onstruc t ,  c oncurre nt , 
and predic t ive 
5. U t i l ity -- should b e  e ffic ient and prac t ic a l  
( p .  330). 
The purpose of this s tudy was a rat ing of profe s s ors as a 
var iab le in t h e  learning process  through a d imension rank order 
technique . It was hypothes ized that a rank ordering of ins truc-
tors would y i e l d  meaning in s tandard s c ores a l ong five main 
d imensions of ins truc t i on by a paired c ompar ison transforma t i on ,  
and that s ign if icant d i fferenc e s  could b e  demons trated between 
ins truc t ors on al l f ive d imens ions of ins truc t ion .  It was a l s o  
hypothes ized t h a t  there would b e  r a t e r  agreement o n  t h e  rank order 
of an instruc t or on each d imens i on .  
Subjects 
CHAPTER II 
METHOD 
The subjects were 316 undergraduate students enrolled in day and 
evening psychology courses, above the introductory level, for a full 
semester at Virginia Commonwealth University. 
Material 
The material for this study was a teacher evaluation instrument, 
which consisted of five dimensions of instruction acquired from 
previous studies. These dimensions were ranked by students at Virginia 
Commonwealth Universit� and then comments were analyzed to form five 
basic dimensions of instruction (see Appendix 1). The initial five 
dimensions of instruction were restated in the student's own words, 
and dealt with knowledge, presentation, work load, tests, and 
effective interaction with students. The names of the full-time 
members in the Psychology Department of Virginia Commonwealth 
University were arranged on five lists, the order of which was 
obtained by random numbering . Each of the five dimensions, along 
w ith a randomly ordered list of faculty names, a set of standard 
instructions, and a cover sheet requesting information such as 
name of professor, class, and student's academic year, composed 
the instrument (see Appendix 2).  
Procedure 
The instrument was administered by students to students in 
psychology classes from April 6, 1970 to April 15, 1970. During 
class sessions, the professor was asked to leave the room and 
the students were given the instrument. A set of standard 
instructions (which was also attached to the rating sheets) was 
read to the students. After the evaluation was completed, the 
data were collected by the student research evaluator� and the 
professor returned to his classroom. The average period of time 
involved per class in the collection of data was fifteen minutes. 
The data were transferred to I�I quality control cards 
according to a format given in a statistical procedure incorporated 
in the Dykstra Analysis Program (Dykstra, 1970). 
CHAPTER I I I  
RESULTS AND DISCUSS ION 
When the data in the s tudy were submit ted to the Dyks tra 
Ana l y s is ( 1 970) (see Append ix 3) based on the Brad ley -Terry 
method of paired c omparis ons (1955) , i t  revealed c lear evidence 
that s tud ents c ould r e l iab l y  d is c r iminate be tween instruc tors on 
various d imens ions of ins truc t ion by a rank order forced choice 
technique . In ad d i t ion , the se choices c ould s ign ific an t l y  
d ifferen t ia te be tween ins truc tors w ith t h e  data reveal ing 
cons is tent d i f ferential preferences ( from h ighe s t  to l owe s t) on 
a g iven d imens ion. The range limits among ranks revealed no 
s ign ificant d i fferenc e s  occurring be tween instruc tor s . But , 
the s e  same upper - l ower l imits marked a s ignificant difference 
be tween the ranks represented by the l imits of a g iven range . 
For example , no d i fference was revealed on Dimens ion Two b e tween 
ranks 2 and 3, or be tween 3 and 4 ,  but a d if ferenc e was shown 
b e tween ranks 2 and 4 .  
A bas ic tenet upon which the method o f  paired c omparis ons 
r e s t s  is the probab i l ity that one value ( ins truc tor) will a lways 
be ranked super ior to another . This is the method of quan t ifica­
t ion , and the b inomial mode l is to be f o l l owed . In this instance , 
the t e s t  of s ignificance used is a be tween groups tes t of good-
ne s s  of f i t, which is a t e s t  of agreement that permits the s tudents 
to d iffer in the ir judgmen t s  of ins truc tors (Brad ley & Terry , 1954a ) . 
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In subjec t ive t e s t ing , such as rank ordering o f  instruc tors , an 
a s s umption c an b e  mad e , a priori, that the s tandards o f  judg ing vary 
by s tudent s ,  t ime, c ondit ions, e tc . , or any c ombination of the s e . 
However, this st.udy has shown that t e s t s  of ins truc t or d i fferenc e s  may 
be per f orme� and a measure of agreement among s t udents ob ta ined . 
In the quantificat ion of paired c ompar is ons, the f i r s t  prob lem, in 
t h i s  ins tanc e , is to d e termine the ac tual number of c ompar isons be tween 
instruc t or s  ( from the ir r e s pec t ive rank orde r s )  and t o  find the d i ffer ­
enc e s  in terms of higher and Im.Jer rankings b e tween any two given in­
s truc t ors.  Re s u l t s  of these c omparis ons can be seen in Table 1. 
I t  may be s e en, for example, tha t when ins truc t or 1 is c ompared to 
instru c t or 2 ,  that ins truc tor 2 was rated super ior s ix t imes but that 
ins truc t or 1 was rated supe r i or forty-four t ime s . Th is initial measure 
o f  d i screpancy shows the ac tual numer ical d i f ferenc e , but does not 
reveal the exp l i c i t  agreement or lack o f  agreement be tween raters ; nor 
does it show the c omb ina t or ia l  (rather than l inear var iate ) res u l t s  
upon which further t e s t s  o f  d i f ferences are based . 
When a l l  preferenc e s  are c omb ined for each d imension individua l ly 
(see Tab l e s  2, 3, 4, 5, 6), the number of times a given ins truc t or was 
rated h igher (won) or lower ( l os t) and the t otal number of t imes that he 
"vas c ompared t o  other ins truc t ors are give n .  F o r  examp l e , f o r  Dimens ion 
One , it may be seen that ins t ruc t or 1 won 247 t imes and l o s t  137 t imes 
from a t o t a l  number o f  411 c omparisons -- for about a 2 t o  1 won-los t 
rec ord , wh i l e  instruc tor 2 was rated h igher 2 16 t imes and rated lower 
743 t imes from a total  of 959 c omparisons -- for ab out a 1 to 3-1/2 
won-l o s t  rec ord . 
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Table 1 
Paired Comparisons Between A l l  Instructors on Dimension One 
Lm",er Higher Times Lower Higher Times 
Instructor Ins true tor Higher Instructor Instructor Higher 
1 0.0 3 1 4.0 
1 6.0 3 2 13.0 
1 3 0.0 3 3 0.0 
1 4 8.0 3 4 3.0 
1 5 20.0 3 5 3.0 
1 6 0.0 3 6 0.0 
1 7 12.0 3 7 3.0 
1 8 0.0 3 8 4.0 
1 9 1.0 3 9 2.0 
1 10 5.0 3 10 0.0 
1 11 6.0 3 11 6.0 
1 12 7.0 3 12 0.0 
13 13.0 3 13 11.0 
14 4.0 3 14 0.0 
15 13.0 3 15 9.0 
16 11.0 3 16 13.0 
17 2.0 3 17 0.0 
18 19.0 3 18 13.0 
19 5.0 3 19 0.0 
20 5.0 3 20 4.0 
44.0 4 1 7.0 
2 0.0 4 2 2.0 
2 3 5.0 4 3 0.0 
2 4 40.0 4 4 0.0 
2 'j 64.0 4 5 7.0 
2 6 23.0 4 6 0.0 
2 7 51.0 4 7 2.0 
2 8 11.0 4 8 2.0 
2 9 55.0 4 9 1.0 
2 10 17.0 4 10 3.0 
2 1 1  45.0 4 11 3.0 
2 12 11.0 4 12 0.0 
2 13 56.0 4 13 4.0 
2 14 22.0 4 14 3.0 
2 15 72.0 4 15 3.0 
2 16 61.0 4 16 1.0 
2 17 6.0 4 17 2.0 
2 18 93.0 4 18 10.0 
2 19 24.0 4 19 0.0 
2 20 43.0 4 20 5.0 
1 3  
Lower Higher Times Lower Higher Times 
Instructor Instructor Higher Instructor Instructor Higher 
5 1 1 .  0 7 1 1 2 . 0  
5 4 . 0  7 2 2 0 . 0  
5 3 0.0 7 3 1 . 0 
5 4 6 . 0  7 4 1 5 . 0  
5 5 0 . 0  7 5 33 . 0  
5 6 2 . 0  7 6 5 . 0  
5 7 12.0 7 7 0 . 0  
5 8 3 . 0  7 8 4 . 0  
5 9 8 . 0  7 9 1 2 . 0  
5 10 6 . 0  7 1 0  4 . 0  
5 1 1  7 . 0  7 1 1  1 9 . 0  
5 1 2  3 . 0  7 1 2  3 . 0  
5 1 3  1 3 . 0  7 1 3  2 2 . 0  
5 14 3 . 0  7 1 4  0 . 0  
5 1 5  1 4 . 0  7 1 5  1 6 . 0  
5 1 6  9 . 0  7 1 6  1 3 . 0  
5 1 7  0 . 0  7 1 7  2.0 
5 1 8  2 8 . 0  7 1 8  20 . 0  
5 1 9  4 . 0  7 1 9  3 . 0  
5 20 1 . 0  7 2 0  1 3 . 0  
6 1 7 . 0  8 1 5 . 0 
6 10 . 0  8 2 3 . 0  
6 3 2 . 0  8 3 1 . 0  
6 4 14 . 0  8 4 2 . 0  
6 5 1 8 . 0  8 5 7 . 0  
6 6 0 . 0  8 6 4 . 0  
6 7 1 8 . 0  8 7 2 . 0  
6 8 5 . 0  8 8 0 . 0  
6 9 1 1 . 0  8 9 2.0 
6 1 0  1 3 . 0  8 10 1 . 0  
6 1 1  1 0 . 0  8 1 1  5 . 0 
6 1 2  9 . 0  8 1 2  1 . 0  
6 1 3  1 6 . 0  8 1 3  1 . 0  
6 14 0 . 0  8 14 2 . 0  
6 1 5  2 1.0 8 1 5  7 . 0  
6 1 6  7 . 0  8 1 6  2 . 0 
6 1 7  0 . 0  8 1 7  0 . 0  
6 1 8  32.0 8 18 8 . 0  
6 1 9  1 0 . 0  8 1 9  5 . 0  
6 20 5 . 0  8 2 0  2 . 0  
1 4  
Lower Higher Times Lower Higher Times 
Instructor Instructor Higher Instructor Instructor Higher 
9 1 3 9 . 0  11 1 1 3 . 0  
9 2 3 1 . 0  1 1  2 13 . 0  
9 3 3 . 0  1 1  3 2 . 0 
9 4 1 7 . 0  11 4 1 2 . 0  
9 5 46.0 11 5 14.0 
9 6 1 6 . 0  1 1  6 0 . 0  
9 7 36 . 0  11 7 3 . 0  
9 8 5 . 0  1 1  8 5 . 0  
9 9 0 . 0  1 1  9 12 . 0  
9 10 1 1 . 0  11 1 0  2 . 0  
9 1 1  2 1 . 0  1 1  1 1  0 . 0  
9 1 2  9 . 0  1 1  12 1 . 0  
9 1 3  38 . 0  11 13 7 . 0  
9 14 1 3 . 0  1 1  14 5 . 0  
9 1 5  36 . 0  1 1  1 5  1 0 . 0  
9 16 30 . 0  1 1  16 14 . 0  
9 1 7  0 . 0  11 1 7  0 . 0  
9 1 8  5 1 . 0  1 1  1 8  2 0 . 0  
9 1 9  20.0 1 1  1 9  1 . 0  
9 2 0  2 3 . 0  1 1  20 5 . 0  
1 0  1 6 . 0  12 1 0 . 0  
10 2 4 . 0  12  2 2 . 0 
1 0  3 0 . 0  1 2  3 0 . 0  
1 0  4 3 . 0  12 4 3 . 0  
1 0  :; 4 . 0  1 2  5 0.0 
1 0  6 1 . 0  12 6 0 . 0  
1 0  7 9 . 0  12  7 2 . 0  
1 0  8 1 . 0 1 2  8 0 . 0  
1 0  9 2 . 0  1 2  9 0 . 0  
1 0  1 0  0 . 0  1 2  1 0  3 . 0  
10 1 1  4.0 12 1 1  4 . 0  
1 0  1 2  5 . 0  1 2  1 2  0 . 0  
10 13 3 . 0  1 2  1 3  5 . 0 
10 14 2 . 0  1 2  14 0 . 0  
1 0  1 5  4 . 0  1 2  1 5  1 . 0  
1 0  1 6  2 . 0  1 2  1 6  0 . 0  
10 1 7  0 . 0  12  17  0 . 0  
1 0  1 8  1 0 . 0  1 2  18 0 . 0  
10 1 9  1 . 0  1 2  1 9  0 . 0  
10 20 3 . 0  1 2  2 0  0 . 0  
1 5  
Lower H i gher Times Lower H igher Times 
Instructor Instructor H igher Instruc tor Instruc tor H igher 
1 3  1 16 . 0  1 5  22.0 
1 3  2 1 0 . 0  1 5  33 . 0  
1 3  3 0.0 1 5  3 2 . 0  
1 3  4 1 3.0 1 5  4 1 7 . 0  
1 3  5 32 . 0  1 5  5 40 . 0  
1 3  6 4 . 0  1 5  6 1 5 . 0  
1 3  7 1 7 . 0  1 5  7 2 7 . 0  
1 3  8 3 . 0  1 5  8 1 0 . 0  
1 3  9 2 . 0  1 5  9 2 7 . 0  
1 3  1 0  1 l . 0  1 5  1 0  14 . 0  
1 3  II 7 . 0  1 5  I I  32 . 0  
1 3  1 2  3 . 0  1 5  1 2  12.0 
13 1 3  0 . 0  1 5  13 34.0 
13 14 1 . 0  1 5  1 4  9.0 
1 3  1 5  18.0 15 1 5  0 . 0  
1 3  16 1 9 . 0  1 5  1 6  42 . 0  
1 3  1 7  3.0 1 5  1 7  0 . 0  
1 3  18 32 . 0  1 5  1 8  5 0 . 0  
13 1 9  1 . 0  1 5  1 9  1 2 . 0  
1 3  2 0  1 5 . 0  1 5  2 0  1 7 . 0  
14 1 3 . 0  1 6  1 9 . 0  
14 2 16 . 0  1 6  14 . 0  
14 3 0 . 0  1 6  3 1.0 
14 4 1 3 . 0  1 6  4 7 . 0  
14 5 14 . 0  1 6  5 2 9 . 0  
14 6 2 . 0  1 6  6 8 . 0  
1 4  7 7 . 0  1 6  7 1 6 . 0  
14 8 0 . 0  1 6  8 9 . 0  
14 9 7 . 0  1 6  9 1 9 . 0  
14 1 0  0 . 0  16 1 0  7 . 0  
14 I I  3 . 0  1 6  II 2 5 . 0  
14 12 0 . 0  1 6  12 8 . 0  
1 4  1 3  14 . 0  1 6  1 3  1 5 . 0  
14 14 0 . 0  1.6 14 9 . 0  
1 4  1 5  7 . 0  1 6  1 5  2 7 . 0  
14 16 12.0 16 16 0.0 
14 1 7  1 . 0  1 6  1 7  0 . 0  
14 18 2 2 . 0  1 6  1 8  4 1.0 
14 19 2 . 0  16 19 12.0 
14 20 1 5 . 0  1 6  2 0  1 3  . 0  
1 6  
Lower Higher Times Lower Higher Times 
Instructor Instructor Higher Instructor Instructor Higher 
1 7  1 2 . 0 19 1 1 5 . 0  
1 7  2 0.0 19 2 6.0 
1 7  3 0 . 0  19 3 0.0 
1 7  4 3 . 0  19 4 1 5 . 0  
1 7  5 0 . 0  19 5 2 7 . 0  
1 7  6 0 . 0  19 6 7 . 0  
1 7  7 1 . 0 19 7 1 7 . 0  
1 7  S 0 . 0  19 S 1 . 0  
1 7  9 0 . 0  19 9 S . O  
1 7  1 0  0 . 0  19 1 0  1 0 . 0  
1 7  1 1  0 . 0  19 1 1  7 . 0  
1 7  1 2  0 . 0  19 1 2  6 . 0  
1 7  1 3  3 . 0  19 1 3  2 2 . 0  
1 7  14 1 . 0  19 14 6 . 0  
1 7  1 5  3 . 0  19 1 5  lS . 0  
1 7  1 6  0 . 0  19 1 6  1 2 . 0  
1 7  1 7  0 . 0  19 1 7  0 . 0  
1 7  is 2 . 0  19 is 33 . 0  
1 7  19 0 . 0  19 19 0 . 0  
1 7  2 0  1 . 0  19 20 9 . 0  
is 1 32.0 20 7 . 0  
is 2 19 . 0  2 0  1 0 . 0  
is 3 3 . 0  2 0  3 1 . 0  
is 4 36 . 0  2 0  4 1 3 . 0  
is 5 3 1 . 0  2 0  5 2 3 . 0  
is 6 5 . 0  2 0  6 4 . 0  
is 7 2 3 . 0  2 0  7 1 0 . 0  
is S 1 1 . 0  2 0  8 2 . 0 
18 9 14 . 0  2 0  9 9 . 0  
18 1 0  1 2 . 0  2 0  10 4 . 0  
1 8  1 1  2 6 . 0  2 0  1 1  10 . 0  
1 8  1 2  9 . 0  2 0  12 0 . 0  
1 8  1 3  29 . 0  20 1 3  1 6 . 0  
1 8  1 4  4 . 0  20 14 1 1 . 0  
1 8  1 5  3 3 . 0  2 0  1 5  1 7 . 0  
1 8  16 38.0 20 16 1 1 . 0  
1 8  1 7  1 . 0  20 17 2.0 
18 1 8  0 . 0  2 0  1 8  2 3 . 0  
1 8  19 6 . 0  2 0  1 9  4 . 0  
1 8  2 0  1 5 . 0  2 0  2 0  0 . 0  
1 7  
Table 2 
Summary of Dimension One 
(Wins and Los s e s  Out of Total Compar isons) 
Instructor Wins Los s e s  Tries 
1 2 7 4 . 0  137 . 0  411 . 0  
2 2 1 6 . 0  743 . 0  959 . 0  
3 2 1 . 0  88 . 0  1 09 . 0  
4 2 40 . 0  5 5 . 0  2 9 5 . 0  
5 4 14 . 0  1 3 6 . 0  5 5 0 . 0  
6 96 . 0  2 18 . 0  3 14 . 0  
7 2 68 . 0  2 1 7 . 0  485 . 0  
8 7 6 . 0  6 0 . 0  1 3 6 . 0  
9 1 92 . 0  445 . 0  637 . 0  
1 0  12 3 . 0  64 . 0  187 . 0  
1 1  240 . 0  139 . 0  3 7 9 . 0  
1 2  8 7 . 0  2 0 . 0  1 0 7 . 0  
1 3  322 . 0  2 07 . 0  5 2 9 . 0  
1 4  95 . 0  1 3 8 . 0  233 . 0  
1 5  3 30 . 0  4 1 6 . 0  746 . 0  
16 2 98 . 0  280 . 0  5 7 8 . 0  
1 7  1 9 . 0  1 6 . 0  35·0 
18 5 08 . 0  348 . 0  856.0 
1 9  1 1 0 . 0  2 19 . 0  32 9 . 0  
2 0  1 94 . 0  1 7 7  . 0  3 7 1 . 0  
Sum 4 1 23 . 0  4 1 2 3 . 0  8246 . 0  
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Table 3 
Summary of Dimension Two 
(Wins and Losses Out of Total Comparisons) 
Instructor Wins Losses Tries 
1 3 17.0 97 . 0  4 14.0 
2 165.0 860.0 1 025.0 
3 1 5 . 0  1 18.0 1 33.0 
4 2 65 . 0  34.0 299.0 
5 3 02 . 0  2 5 8 . 0  560.0 
6 1 02.0 196.0 298 . 0  
7 326 . 0  188.0 5 14 . 0  
8 1 0 1 . 0  5 3 . 0  1 5 4.0 
9 1 34 . 0  5 32 . 0  666.0 
10 1 12.0 1 10.0 2 2 2 . 0  
1 1  288.0 1 2 3.0 4 1 1.0 
1 2  59.0 3 5 . 0  94.0 
1 3  343.0 2 10 . 0  5 5 3 . 0  
1 4  1 12.0 1 3 8.0 2 5 0.0 
1 5  293 . 0  4 7 7  .0 7 7 0 . 0  
1 6  391 . 0  2 10 . 0  60 1 . 0  
1 7  1 8 . 0  2 0 . 0  3 8 . 0  
1 8  669.0 2 34 . 0  903 . 0  
19 98.0 2 3 5 . 0  333 . 0  
20 194.0 1 7 6 . 0  370.0 
Sum 4304 . 0  4304 . 0  8608.0 
1 9  
Table 4 
Summary of Dimension Three 
(Wins and Losses Out of Total Comparisons) 
Instructor t.Jins Losses Tries 
1 2 1 3 . 0  1 7 7  . 0  390 . 0  
2 3 36 . 0  686 . 0  1022 . 0  
3 2 7 . 0  1 00 . 0  1 2 7 . 0  
4 2 1 1 . 0  94 . 0  305 . 0  
5 2 0 1 . 0  3 5 1 . 0  5 5 2 . 0  
6 90 . 0  2 1 2 . 0  302 . 0  
7 287 . 0  224 . 0  5 1 1 . 0  
8 87 . 0  5 9 . 0  146 . 0  
9 240 . 0  425 . 0  665 . 0  
1 0  1 1 0 . 0  107 . 0  2 1 7 . 0  
1 1  2 80 . 0  1 3 0 . 0  410 . 0  
1 2  7 3 . 0  34 . 0  107 . 0  
1 3  357 . 0  1 72 . 0  5 2 9.0 
14 1 2 7 . 0  12 0 . 0  247 . 0  
1 5  4 0 1.0 367 . 0  7 68.0 
1 6  440 . 0  1 5 9 . 0  599 . 0  
1 7  2 3.0 1 1 . 0  34 . 0  
1 8  4 9 1 . 0  402 . 0  8 93 . 0  
1 9  141 . 0  206 . 0  347 . 0  
2 0  135 . 0  234 . 0  369 . 0  
Sum 4 2 7 0 . 0  4 2 7 0 . 0  85',0 . 0  
2 0  
Tab le 5 
S ummary of Dimens ion Four 
(Wins and Losses Out of Total Comparisons ) 
Instruc tor W ins Los s e s  Tries 
1 2 65 . 0  146.0 4 1 1.0 
2 271 . 0  738.0 1009 . 0  
3 2 8 . 0  97 . 0  1 2 5.0 
4 2 2 0.0 68.0 288 . 0  
5 305 . 0  2 3 9 . 0  544 . 0  
6 96.0 1 98 . 0  2 94 . 0  
7 2 5 9.0 2 3 3 . 0  492.0 
8 65 . 0  92.0 157.0 
9 2 1 0 . 0  438 . 0  648 . 0  
1 0  l l 9.0 l l 5 . 0  2 34 . 0  
1 1  2 62.0 1 5 6.0 4 18 . 0  
12 83 . 0  24.0 1 07 . 0  
1 3  3 1 0.0 2 09.0 5 1 9.0 
14 1 6 1. 0 88.0 249.0 
15 399.0 370 . 0  769 . 0  
1 6  436 . 0  15 9.0 5 9 5 . 0  
17 1 6 . 0  1 9 . 0  35.0 
18 499 . 0  379 . 0  878.0 
1 9  145 . 0  1 96 . 0  341.0 
2 0  106.0 2 9 1.0 397.0 
Sum 4 2 5 5 . 0  4 2 5 5 . 0  85 1 0 . 0  
2 1  
Table 6 
Summary of Dimension Five 
(Wins and Losses Out of Total Comparisons) 
Instructor Wins Losses Tries 
1 2 63 . 0  1 2 6 . 0  389 . 0  
2 334 . 0  65 7 . 0  9 9 1 . 0  
3 5 6 . 0  63.0 1 1 9 . 0  
4 2 1 9 . 0  7 2  . 0  2 9 1 . 0  
5 2 05 . 0  336 . 0  54 1 . 0  
6 7 9 . 0  2 2 1 . 0  300 . 0  
7 348 . 0  144 . 0  492 . 0  
8 7 6 . 0  68 . 0  144 . 0  
9 1 6 9.0 477 . 0  646.0 
10 8 9 . 0  1 3 9 . 0  2 2 8 . 0  
1 1  2 5 7 . 0  146 . 0  403 . 0  
12 7 6 . 0  32 . 0  1 08 . 0  
1 3  330 . 0  1 7 8 . 0  5 08 . 0  
1 4  1 3 9 . 0  1 1 9 . 0  2 5 8 . 0  
1 5  323 . 0  4 1 6 . 0  739 . 0  
1 6  429 . 0  140 . 0  5 6 9 . 0  
1 7  2 8 . 0  1 5 . 0  43 . 0  
18 483 . 0  383 . 0  866.0 
1 9  1 61 . 0  1 5 8 . 0  3 1 9 . 0  
2 0  105 . 0  2 7 9 . 0  384 . 0  
Sum 4 1 6 9 . 0  4 1 69 . 0  8338 . 0  
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In the interest of accuracy and in the testing of the null 
hypothesis, which states that there is no significant difference 
between instructors, a compensation for the unequal repetitions 
on pairs and the unequal blocks needs to be made so that the total 
final percent preference will equal a total of one (Bradley, 1955). 
A repetition is defined as a single set of incomplete blocks 
or cells of size two with pairs of instructors appearing together 
jus t once GJ (Brad ley, 1954b) , and !. is used to cite the 
number of instructors. This correction can be accomplished 
through an iterative procedure (Dykstra, 1970 ) .  Maximum 1ike1i-
hood estimators of the parameters must be made and specified as 
P1········Pt. The ratio Pi/Pj measures the relative frequency of 
the occurrence of rank one for instructor � as compared with 
instructor i for the particular paired comparison in question 
(Bradley & Terry, 1952) .  Specification of symbols for the iterativ� 
formula are as follows: 
or 
(Bradley, 1966) 
aj / n 
� 1/ (Pi + Pj) 
j ,. i 
(Bradley, 1956) 
maximum likelihood estimator of preference of instructor i 
Z .; 
2n (t-l) - j.i k=l rijk 
rijk is the rank of instructor � �n the comparison with 
instructor i in the kth of-� repetitions of the paired 
comparisons (Bradley, 1955). 
number of instructors 
n = number of times instructor i and instructor i were compared 
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The iterative formula used in this study (Dykstra, 1970) is: 
:z Pi = Ail jfi (N ij/(Pi+Pj» 
The first estimators of the parameters (ratings)are substituted 
into the right side of the formula, the next estimators are substi-
tuted, etc. until the equalities hold. Iterations continue, until 
the largest change in any Pi is less than O.004/T or until the series 
of iterations begin to diverge. For example, on Dimension One, 
forty iterations were needed before the series of iterations began 
to d iverge. 
A test must then be run to see if all Pi are equal. This test 
is a x2 (chi square) statistic with t-2 df (Dykstra, 1970) .  
X2 = 2 « TA i) rn2-Bl». 
The statistic Bl is used for a test of instructor equality 
assuming homogeneous repetitions of paired comparisons. 
The statistic Bl is required for the combined test of instructor 
equality, test for homogeneous repetitions, and analysis of pa ired 
comparisons with the instructors in factorial arrangements (Bradley, 
1954 b).  The formula for Bl is modified for the Dykstra analysis 
and occurs as: 
Having completed the chi square analysis, a standard deviation 
must be computed. The standard deviation used is given by: 
(S= 50 IJT/(T-1)/2 
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where T is the total number of comparisons. The power of the test 
is based on Tang I s tables where, if the standard deviation is::> 1 
but..:::. 2 the comparison between two instructors is significant at the 
. 05 level, and if the standard deviation is> 2 then the comparison 
between two instructors is significant at the .01 level (Bradley, 1 9 55 ) .  
In considering the ratings of instructors, it is assumed that 
these instructors have true ratings or preferences assigned to them by 
the student raters. These instructor ratings or parameters are 
designated by the symbol T
T
l ---- I�t, and are on a subjective 
continuum which is specified by Ifi:::: 0 and� T( = 1 (Bradley, 1 9 5 5 ) . 
Table 7 first shows, for each instructor, the initial percent pre­
ference, which is the raw data before it has been corrected for unequal 
repetitions on pairs. For example, instructor 1 has an initial percent 
preference of 0 . 0 95 2 38 . Then, in the final percent preference column, 
the data has been corrected for unequal repetitions on pairs and, 
therefore, each preference for an instructor is noted in proportions 
and can then be ranked. Instructor 1 then has a final percent 
preference of 0 . 069305 . As specified, the sum of the final percent 
preferences equals one. The final percent preferences are then ranked, 
with a rank of 1 being the instructor with the highest final percent 
preference; and a rank of 2 0 ,  the instructor with the lowest. In the 
case of dimension one, instructor 12 is ranked first, and instructor 3 
is ranked 20. This can be further shown for each instructor on each 
dimension (see Tables 8, 9 ,  1 0 , 1 1 ) .  
Instruc tor 
3 
4 
5 
8 
9 
10 
1 1  
1 2  
1 3  
14 
1 5  
16 
1 7  
18 
19 
2 0  
Table 7 
Initial  and F ina l Percent Preference 
S c ore and Rank Order of Dimension One 
Init ia l  
2 5  
F inal 
Percent Pre ference Prec€nt Preference 
0 . 0 9 5 2 38 0 . 069305 
0 . 015070 0 . 009764 
0 . 0 12404 0 . 006616 
0 . 186770 0 . 14 9441 
0 . 138092 0 .100587 
0 . 02 2652 0.014066 
0 . 06 1034 0 . 039913  
0 . 062500 0 . 0403 7 7  
0 . 022204 0 . 013447 
0 . 09 1860 0 . 0688 2 1  
0 . 083304 0 . 055260 
0 . 1862 95 0 . 1 5 3951 
0 . 07 5 6 7 6  0 . 052008 
0 . 034 965 0 . 02 12 5 8  
0 . 040078 0 . 024827 
0 . 05 3044 0 . 033060 
0 . 058824 0 . 048043 
0 . 071348 0 . 048534 
0 . 02 5 7 5 5  0 . 016866 
0 . 054540 0 . 033858 
1 . 000000 
(within . 004) 
Rank 
4 
1 9  
2 0  
1 7  
1 1  
1 0  
18 
6 
1 5  
14 
1 3  
8 
1 6  
12 
Ins true tor 
3 
4 
6 
8 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
1 5  
1 6  
17 
18 
19 
20 
Table 8 
Initial and Final Percent Preference 
Score and Rank Order of Dimension Two 
Initial Final 
Percent Preference Percent Preference 
0 . 146759 0 . 103736 
0 . 009997 0.004574 
0 . 006646 0 . 002345 
0 . 2 90889 0 . 2 93643 
0 . 058032 0 . 029992 
0 . 026660 0 . 01 1869 
0 . 083633 0 . 045 988 
0 . 09 1 1 5 5  0 . 060713 
0 . 013083 0 . 005374 
0 . 050863 0 . 028410 
0.109 7 14 0 . 072149 
0 . 081492 0 . 044392 
0 . 07 9 160 0 . 045874 
0 . 040966 0 . 020461 
0 . 0 3 1317 0 . 014443 
0 . 089249 0.052 2 3 9  
0 . 045226 0 . 034506 
0 . 130792 0 . 090770 
0 . 0214 7 7  0.010062 
0 . 054833 0 . 028465 
1 . 000000 
(within . 004) 
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Rank 
19 
20 
1 1  
1 6  
1 8  
1 3  
4 
9 
8 
14 
1 5  
6 
10 
17 
12  
Instruc tor 
4 
8 
9 
1 0  
11 
1 2  
1 3  
1 4  
1 5  
16 
1 7  
18 
19 
20 
Tab l e  9 
Initial and Final Percent Preference 
S c ore and Rank Order of Dimension Three 
Initial Final 
Perc ent Preference Percent Preference 
0 . 059564 0.04 5 9 98 
0.02 5 1 3 1  0.020192 
0 . 0140 1 1  0 . 0 1 0813 
0 . 105658 0 . 088895 
0 . 029258 0 . 02 1664 
0 . 021855 0 . 016547 
0 . 06 3 1 7 4  0 . 046866 
0.072020 0 . 05 8830 
0.028863 0 . 021437 
0.0 5 1 3 3 0  0 . 039056 
0 . 1 0 1 8 1 8  0.084787 
0 . 1 0 1 5 30 0 . 087 1 1 7  
0 . 098483 0 . 077202 
0 . 05 2 7 63 0 . 040448 
0.054380 0 . 042203 
0 . 1 2 7 1 3 1  0.103820 
0.099138 0 . 096846 
0 . 060401 0 . 048923 
0 . 034772 0.02 6395 
0 . 029470 0 . 02 1 963 
1 . 000000 
(w ithin . 004) 
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Rank 
1 0  
18 
2 0  
3 
1 6  
1 9  
9 
1 7  
13 
4 
6 
12 
1 1  
8 
1 4  
1 5  
Ins true tor 
2 
4 
6 
8 
9 
10 
1 1  
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
1 7  
18 
1 9  
2 0  
Table 1 0  
In itial and F inal Perc ent Preference 
S c ore and Rank Order of Dimension Four 
In itial Fina l 
Percent Preference Percent Preference 
0 . 087200 0 . 069958 
0 . 0 1 8960 0 . 014578 
0 . 0 14965 0 . 0 10235 
0 . 145 5 03 0 . 1 2 1 5 2 6  
0 . 062 938 0 . 04682 3 
0 . 024883 0 . 0 1 8 14 6  
0 . 05 5 2 7 1  0 . 03 9 1 5 6  
0 . 035852 0 . 02 6 0 1 9  
0 . 0246 1 3  0 . 0 1 7 744 
0 . 05 1649 0 . 039092 
1l . Q 8 1 2 1 5  0 . 064264 
0 . 1 5 3989 0 . 1 4 1 084 
0 . 0724 1 3  0 . 05 5 1 12 
0 . 087834 0 . 068036 
0 . 053708 0 . 039803 
0 . 1 2 6 1 2 1 0 . 102 2 14 
0 . 042440 0 . 032355 
0 . 064805 0 . 0 5 1 865 
0 . 037477 0 . 02 9009 
0 . 0 1 8 8 1 1  0 . 0 1 2 985 
1 . 000000 
(within . 004 ) 
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Rank 
4 
1 8  
2 0  
1 6  
11  
15 
1 7  
12 
6 
10 
3 
13 
8 
14 
19 
Instructor 
3 
4 
6 
8 
9 
1 0  
1 1  
1 .2 
13 
14 
15 
16 
1 7  
1 8  
1 9  
2 0  
2 9  
Table 1 1  
Initial and Final Percent Preference 
Score and Rank Order of Dimension Five 
Initial Final 
Percent Preference Percent Preference 
0 . 098984 0 . 075087 
0 . 026059 0.0 18450 
0 . 044693 0 . 034493 
0 . 1 37 996 0 . 112859 
0 . 031112 0 . 020350 
0 . 0 18467 0 . 01 1963 
0 . 1 12840 0 . 080908 
0 . 05 5 5 5 6  0 . 040660 
0 . 0 18306 0 . 01 1 953 
0 . 032601 0 . 02 17 6 1  
0 . 084790 0 . 064980 
0 . 1 1 1 1 1 1  0.088994 
0 . 088901 0 . 064687 
0 . 05 7 9 1 7  0.039785 
0 . 039261 0 . 026766 
0 . 1 38880 0 . 107864 
0 . 0894 5 7  0 . 08 3 7 1 6  
0 . 062242 0 . 046587 
0 . 05 0901 0 . 03 5 7 5 9  
0 . 019423 0 . 0 1 2 3 7 9  
1 . 000000 
(within . 004 ) 
Rank 
6 
17 
1 3  
1 6  
1 9  
1 0  
2 0  
1 5  
8 
1 1  
14 
4 
1 2  
1 8  
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When instructor! appears with instructor i in a particular 
cell or comparison then the probability that instructor! obtains 
the higher rating (that of rank 1) is 'iT i otherwise known as a Cn:. i lTj ) 
pairwise preference (Bradley, 1955). This follows the binomial 
model and rests on the principle of probability. The probability 
statement is expressed as: 
P(Xi::> Xj) = 
IT'i (Dykstra, 1960). 
(1IL • -/T�) 
The formula for the pairwise preferences used in this study is: 
PPij = 
�
P
�i __
__ ��_ 
(Pi+P j)-.5 
2 X 100 
X 50-25 
X 25 
(Dykstra, 1970) 
In dimension one (see Table 12) instructor 1 is compared with instruc-
tor � and instructor 1 was preferred or was rated superior by 
approximately six standard deviations above instructor 2. This is 
significant at the .01 level. Significant differences can more 
readily be noted for each instructor on each dimension in Tables 13, 
1 4 , 15, and 16. It can be seen (see Table 13) that instructor 12 was 
ranked number 1, instructor 4 was ranked number 2, instructor 5 was 
Table 12 
Pairwise Preferences 
Dimension One 
I 
Instructor Instructor Preference; Ins �ructor 
(I)  (J)  (I , J ) I I) 
I 
2 18 . 82 55" : 3 
3 2 0 . 6429", 3 
4 - 9 .  1586i, 3 
5 -4 . 6032'" 3 
6 1 6 . 5 640", 3 
7 6 . 7 2 7 8" 3 
8 6 . 5 9 35" 3 
9 1 6 . 8749i' 3 
1 0  0 . 0875 3 
1 1  2 . 8 18 7  3 
12 - 9 . 4 786'" 3 
13 3 . 5 645", 3 
14 13 . 2 635", 3 
1 5  n . 8 1 2 5", 3 
1 6  8 . 85 2 0'" 3 
1 7  4 . 5 2 96-;' 3 
18 4 . 4 067", 3 
1 9  1 5 . 2 138'" 3 
2 0  8 . 5 900'" 3 
1 - 1 8 . 82 5 5 "  4 
2 3 4 . 8052'" 4 
2 4 -2 1 . 9334'" 4 
5 -20 . 5 758" 4 
6 -4 . 5 1 32 '" 4 
7 - 1 5 . 1 72 3i, 4 
8 -15 . 2 6 33i' 4 
2 9 - 3 . 967 0'" 4 
2 10 - 18 . 7875-" 4 
2 1 1  - 1 7 . 4 9 19'" 4 
2 12 -22 . 0 1 7 9';' 4 
2 13 - 1 7 . 0966'" 4 
2 14 - 9 . 2 624'" 4 
2 1 5  - 10 . 8865i' 4 
2 1 6  -13 . 5 995'" 4 
2 17 - 1 6 . 5 545'" 4 
2 1 8  - 1 6 . 625 5'" 4 
2 1 9  -6 . 6668'" 4 
2 2 0  - 1 3 . 8083" 4 
":5 ign if ic ance a t  or beyond the .05 leve l i f  the 
greater than or equal to 3.3942. 
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Instruc tor preZerence (J) I,J) 
1 -2 0 . 642 9;' 
2 -4 . 8053i' 
4 -22 . 8803i' 
5 -21 . 9 143;' 
6 - 9 . 0060-" 
7 -1 7 . 8906;' 
8 - 1 7 . 9608" 
9 -8 . 5 126'" 
1 0  -20 . 6 150'" 
n - 1 9 . 6540'" 
1 2  -22 . 9 398'" 
1 3  - 1 9 . 3574i' 
14 - 1 3  . 1 3 2 5 '" 
15 - 1 4 . 4798i' 
16 - 1 6 . 6625i' 
17 - 1 8 . 9481'" 
18 - 1 9 . 0019'" 
1 9  - 1 0 . 9 1 2 7'" 
2:) - 1 6 . 82 7 1i' 
1 9 . 1586'" 
2 2 1 . 9335" 
3 2 2 . 8803" 
5 4 . 884 9i' 
6 2 0 . 6986;' 
7 14 . 4608;' 
8 14 . 3643" 
9 2 0 . 8722'" 
1 0  9.2343'" 
1 1  n . 5022i' 
12 -0 . 3716 
13 1 2  _ 09 16", 
14 18 . 7 7 33>" 
15 1 7 . 8767i< 
16 15 . 9426" 
17 12 . 8362i' 
18 12 . 7425'" 
1 9  1 9 . 92 94i' 
2 0  1 5 . 7 642'" 
value of P ( I ,J) is 
3 2  
Instructor Ins tructor Preference Instructor Instruc tor Preference 
(1)  (J)  (I ,J) (I) (J) ( I .J) 
5 1 4.6032" 7 1 - 6 . 7278'" 
5 2 20.5758'" 7 2 15 , 1723" 
5 3 21.9 143'" 7 3 17.89 06'" 
5 4 - 4 , 8849'" 7 4 - 14 , 4608" 
5 6 18 , 8657'" 7 5 - 10.7961>" 
5 7 10.7961'" 7 6 11. 9706", 
5 8 10.6782'" 7 8 -0. 1446 
5 9 19. 1038'" · 7  9 12.3994'" 
5 10 4 . 6877", 7 10 - 6.6466" 
5 11 7 .2710'" 7 1 1  - 4.03 15* 
5 12 -5.2413'" 7 12 - 14.7060'" 
13 7 . 9 588", 7 13 - 3 .2895 
14 16. 2767" 7 14 7 , 6242" 
15 15.1018", 7 15 5 .8253", 
16 12. 63 17" 7 16 2. 3 479 
17 8.8379", 7 17 -2 , 3 110 
5 18 8. 7267", 7 18 -2.4367 
5 19 17.8202", 7 19 10. 1478" 
5 20 12. 4082'" 7 20 2. 0518 
6 1 - 1 6 . 5640'" 8 -6.5935" 
6 2 4. 5 132':' 8 15, 2633" 
6 3 9 , 0060'" 8 3 17 , 9608" 
6 4 -20. 6986':' 8 4 - 14. J643", 
6 5 - 18.8657'" 8 5 - 10 , 6782" 
6 7 - 11.9706" 8 6 12.0817'" 
6 8 - 12. 0817'" 8 7 0. 1446 
6 9 0.5623 8 9 12. 5081>" 
6 10 - 16.5148" 8 10 -6. 5120<' 
6 1 1  - 14. 8550'" 8 1 1  -3. 8905'" 
6 12 -20.8140", 8 12 - 14. 6111* 
6 13 - 14.3557'" 8 1 3  -3. 1474 
6 14 - 5 , 0896" 8 14 7.7551'" 
6 15 -6. 9 170'" 8 15 5.9619" 
6 16 - 10.0758" 8 16 2 , 49 1 1  
6 17 - 13 . 6 762" 8 17 -2.1675 
6 18 - 13 .7649'" 8 18 -2. 2934 
6 19 -2.2625 8 19 10.2683" 
6 20 - 10 , 3245'" 8 20 2 . 1954 
�':s ignif icance at or beyond the . 05 leve l if the va l ue of P ( I ,J )  i s  
gre ater than or equal to 3 .39 42. 
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Instructor Instructor Preference Instruc tor Instruc t or Pre ference 
( I )  (J) ( I , J )  (I)  (J) (I ,J) 
9 1 - 1 6 . 8748;' 1 1  1 -2 . 8 1 87 
9 2 3 . 9670'" 1 1  2 1 7 . 49 l 9* 
9 3 8 . 5 1 26* 1 1  3 1 9 . 6540* 
9 4 -2 0 . 8722"  1 1  4 - 1 1 . 5 022" 
9 5 - 1 9 . 1037" 1 1  5 - 7 . 2 7 10'" 
9 6 -0 . 5623  1 1  6 1 4 . 8550" 
9 7 - 12 . 3994" 1 1  7 4 . 03 1 5 "  
9 8 - 1 2 . 5081"< 1 1  8 3 . 8 905'" 
9 1 0  - 1 6 . 82 7 1 "  1 1  9 1 5 . 2 140" 
9 1 1  - 1 5 . 2 140'" 1 1  10 -2 . 7323  
9 1 2  - 2 0 . 9834" 1 1  1 2  - 1 1 . 7932'" 
9 1 3  -14 . 7 2 7 7 '" 1 1  1 3  0 . 7580 
9 14 - 5 . 6262" 1 1  1 4  1 1 . 1093", 
9 1 5  - 7 . 4 3 3 1 '" 1 1  1 5  9 . 4998" 
9 16 - 1 0 . 5425'" 1 1  1 6  6 . 2842" 
9 1 7  - 1 4 . 0655" 1 1  1 7  1 .  7465 
9 18 - 14 .  1 5 1 9", 1 1  1 8  1 .  6202 
9 1 9  - 2 . 8 1 9 0  1 1  1 9  1 3 . 3082'" 
9 20 - 1 0 . 7866'" 1 1  2 0  6 . 0038" 
10 1 -0 . 0875 12 9 . 4 786", 
1 0  2 1 8 . 787 5'" 1 2  2 2 . 0 17 9" 
1 0  3 2 0 . 6 1 50", 12 3 2 2 . 93981' 
1 0  4 - 9 . 2 343" 1 2  4 0 . 3 7 1 6  
1 0  5 - 4 . 687 7'" 12 5 5 . 2413'" 
1 0  6 1 6 . 5 148", 12 6 2 0 . 8140", 
1 0  7 6 . 6466" 12 7 14 . 7059;' 
1 0  8 6 . 5 1 2 0", 12 8 14 . 6 1 1 11' 
1 0  9 1 6 . 82 7 P  1 2  9 2 0 . 9834", 
1 0  1 1  2 . 7322 12 1 0  9 . 5 5 34'" 
1 0  12 - 9 . 5 5 3 5 '" 1 2  1 1  1 1 .  7 932'" 
1 0  1 3  3 . 4787'" 1 2  1 3  1 2 . 3742'" 
1 0  14 1 3 . 2005'" 1 2  1 4  18. 9336" 
10 15 1 1 . 71443'" 1 2  1 5  18 . 0564'" 
1 0  1 6  8 . 7 7 54'" 12 1 6  1 6 . 1 6 1 0" 
1 0  1 7  4 . 4448" 12 1 7  13 . 107 7'" 
1 0  1 8  4 . 32 1 9-:' 12 18 1 3 . 0155" 
1 0  1 9  15 . 1 5 86'" 12 1 9  2 0 . 0632'" 
1 0  20 8 . 5 12 7 ", 12 20 1 5 . 9860'" 
''":s ignificance at or beyond the . 05 leve l if the value of P ( I ,J ) is 
gre a ter than or equal to 3 . 3942 . 
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Instructor Instructor Pre ference ' Instructor Instructor Pre ference 
(I) (J) ( I ,J )  ( I) (J) (I ,J) 
1 3  1 - 3 . 5645" 15 1 -11. 8124* 
13 2 1 7 . 0966'" 1 5  2 1 0 . 8865* 
13 3 1 9 . 35 74'" 1 5  3 14 . 4 7 98" 
13 4 -12 . 0 9 16", 1 5  4 -17 . 8767* 
13 5 - 7 . 9588'" 1 5  5 -15 . 1018" 
13 6 1 4 . 35 5 71, 1 5  6 6 . 9 1 70;' 
1 3  7 3 . 2895 15 7 - 5 . 82 5 3" 
1 3  8 3 . 1474 15 8 - 5 . 9 6 1 9" 
1 3  9 14 . 7 2 78'" 1 5  9 7 . 4330;' 
13 10 - 3 . 478 71' 1 5  10 -11 . 7443" 
1 3  1 1  -0 . 7 580 15 1 1  - 9 . 4998'" 
1 3  1 2  - 1 2 . 3742';' 1 5  1 2  - 1 8 . 0563;' 
13 1 4  1 0 . 4927';' 1 5  1 3  - 8 . 8437'-' 
13 15 8 . 8437'" 1 5  14 1 .  9364 
1 3  1 6 5 . 5686'" 1 5  1 6  -3 . 5 55 2 '" 
1 3  1 7  0 . 9906 15 17 - 7 . 964 7'" 
1 1  18 0 . 8639 15 18 -8 . 07 861, 
1 3  19 1 2 . 7 5 6 P  15 19 4 . 7 7411' 
1 3  2 0  5 . 284 3'" 1 5  2 0  - 3 . 84 7 1 '< 
14 1 - 1 3 . 263 5'" 1 6  1 - 8 . 8 5 2 P  
14 2 9 . 2 624,', 16 2 1 3 . 5995'" 
14 3 1 3 . 1 324," 1 6  3 1 6 . 6625" 
14 4 - 1 8 . 7 7 33'" 16 4 - 1 5 . 9426'" 
14 5 - 1 6 . 2 767'" 16 5 - 1 2 . 63 1 7 ;' 
14 6 5 . 089 6'" 16 6 10 . )7 58", 
14 7 - 7 . 6242'" 1 6  7 - 2 . 347� 
i4 8 - 7 . 7 5 5 P  1 6  8 - 2 . 4 9 1 2  
14 9 5 . 62621, 1 6  9 1 0 . 54251' 
1 4  10 - 1 3 . 2005'" 1 6  10 -8 . 77 54'" 
14 1 1  - 1 1 . 1093;' 1 6  1 1  -6 . 2842" 
14 12 -18 . 9336'" 16 12 - 1 6 . 16101' 
14 13 -10 . 4 92 7'" 1 6  1 3  - 5 . 5686'" 
14 15 - 1 .  9365 16 14 5 . 4 3 1.8", 
14 16 - 5 . 4 3 18'" 16 1 5  3 . 5 5 5 2 ;' 
14 17 - 9 . 6627," 16 1 7  -4 . 6188'" 
14 18 - 9 . 7 7 05'" 1 6  1 8  -4 . 74121' 
ll. 1 9  2 . 8802 16 19 8 . 1091" 
14 2 0  - 5 . 7154'" 1 6  2 0  -0. 2984 
')'(5 ign if icance at or be yond the . 0 5 level if the value o f  P ( I , J )  is 
greater than or equa l to 3 . 3942 . 
3 5  
Ins truc t or Ins t ruc tor Pre ference I Instruc t or Instructor Preference 
( I )  (J) (l ,J) I ( I )  (J) (l ,J) 
1 7  1 -4 . 52 96'" 
I i 1 9  1 - 1 5 . 2 138" 
1 7  2 1 6 . 55451, 1 9  2 6 . 6668'" 
1 7  3 18 . 94811, 1 9  3 10 . 9 12 7 *  
1 7  4 - 12 . 83621' 1 9  4 - 1 9 . 9294* 
1 7  5 -8 . 8380'" 1 9  5 - 1 7 . 8202'" 
1 7  6 1 3 . 6 7 62'" 1 9  6 2 . 2625 
17 7 2 . 3 1 1 0  1 9  7 - 1 0 . 1479" 
1 7  8 2 . 1 6 7 5  19 8 - 1 0 . 2 683'" 
1 7  9 14 . 0654'" 1 9  9 2 . 8 1 90 
17 1 0  -4 . 4449'" 19 10 - 1 5 . 15861' 
1 7  1 1  - 1 .  7465 19 11  - 1 3 . 3082'" 
1 7  12 - 1 3 . 107 7'" 1 9  1 2  -20 . 06321, 
1 7  1 3  - 0 . 9906 1 9  1 3  - 1 2 . 7 5 6 1>'< 
1 7  14 9 . 662 7", 19 14 -2 . 8802 
1 7  1 5  7 . 9647'" 1 9  1 5  -4 . 7 74 1 '" 
1 7  1 6  4 . 6188", 1 9  1 6  -8 . 1091 ,', 
1 7  1 8  -0 . 1 2 69 1 9  1 7  - 1 2 . 00821' 
1 7  1 9  12 . 0083'" 19 1 8  - 1 2 . 1056;' 
1 7  2 0  4 . 3300'" 19 20 - 8 . 3 7 501' 
18 1 -4 . 4067"  20 1 - 8 . 5900" 
18 2 1 6 . 6255", 2 0  2 1 3 . 8082'" 
18 3 19 . 00 1 9'" 2 0  3 1 6 . 82 7 ];'<  
1 8  4 - 1 2 . 7425'" 20 4 - 1 5  . 7 642", 
18 5 -8 . 7 2 6 7 '" 2 J  5 - 1 2 . 4082'" 
18 6 1 3 . 7649" 20 6 10 . 3245;' 
18 7 2 . 4367 2 0  7 -2 . 05 18 
1 8  8 2 . 2934 2 0  8 -2 . 1954 
18 9 1 4 . 1 5 19" 20 9 10 . 7866'" 
18 10 -4 . 3 2 19'" 20 1 0  -8 . 5 1 26'" 
18 11  - 1 .  6202 20 1 1  - 6 . 0038;' 
18 12 - 1 3 . 0 1 55'" 20 1 2  - 1 5 . 98601' 
18 13 -J . 8639 2 ;  1 3  - 5 . 2843" 
18 14 9 . 7 705'" 2 J  14 5 . 7 l 54'·' 
18 i s  8 . 0786'" 2J 15 3 . 84 7 1  ,', 
18 1 6  4 . 74 1 2'" 20 16 0 . 2984 
18 1 7  � . 1 2 69 20 1 7  -4 . 3299'" 
1 8  1 9  12 . 1 9 5 6* 20 1 8  -4 . 4529'" 
18 20 4 . 452 9'" 20 1 9  8 . 3 7 50'" 
�'rs ignificance at or beyond the . 05 leve l if the value of P ( l ,J)  is  
greater than or equa l t c  3 . 3 942 . 
Rank 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
8 
9 
1 0  
1 1  
12 
1 3  
1 4  
1 5  
1 6  
1 7  
1 8  
1 9  
2 0  
Table 1 3  3 6  
Rank Order and S ig.�ificant Differences 
Between In s truc t or s  on Dimens ion One 
Ins truc t or Instructor Instructor Instructor 
J 1 11 1 1 3  
* 
10 
17 
2 0 1 1 6  
1 5  
9 
).� S ign i f icant d i fference be tween an ins truc tor ranked above 
the ,', and a l l  those ranked be low the ;, > at or be yond the 
. 05 leve l .  
No s ign i f icance be tween instruc tors . 
Tab le 14 3 7  
Rank Order and S ignificant Differences 
Between Instructors on Dimens ion Two 
Rank Instructor Ins tructor Instructor Instructor Instructor 
4 
,', 
2 
,; I I 3 4 1 1  
5 
6 
8 
1 0  
,', 
1 1 1 1 1  -k 
1: I 16 1 . : I I 13 �', 1 2  I 1 7  1 7 1 
1 1  5 I I 
1 2  
1 3  
2 0  I I 1 0  
. .  
14 14 
. .  
15 15 1 1 5  
16 
17 
6 I I 1 9  1 9  
18 
19 : 1  
2 0  
.. S ign if icant d i fference be t\oJeen an ins truc tor ranked above the .. and 
a l l  those ranked b e l ow the * .  at or beyond the . 05 leve l .  
No s ign ificance be tween instruc tors . 
�': 
�'; 
.. 
Tab Ie 1 5  38 
Rank Order and S igni ficant Differences 
B e tween Ins tructors on Dimens ion Three 
Rank Ins truc t or Ins truc t or Ins tructor Instructor 
1 6  
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 1 3  
,', 
8 
8 
10 
II 
12 
13 
:: I I 10 
,', 
14 
1 5  
1 6 
:
: I I 
1 7  
1 8  
1 9  6 6 
2 0  3 
-:: 
,', S ig n i f icant d ifference be tween an ins truc tor ranked above thE 
* and a l l  those ranked b e l ow the *. a t  or be yond the . 05 leve l .  
N o  s ignif icance be tween ins truc t ors . 
Tab l e  1 6 3 9  
Rank Order and S ignificant Differences 
Between Instructors on Dimens ion Four 
Rank Ins tructor Instructor Instructor Ins truc t or Instructor Instructor 
2 
3 
4 
6 
8 
9 
10 
1 1  
1 2  
1 3  
1 4  
1 5  
1 6  
1 7  
1 8  
1 9  
2 0  
1 2  
1 6  
" 
j l  1 1 I 1 3  
18 
14 
18 
,'r 
10 
: 1 1 2 1 20 
S ignif icant d i fference be t\.,-.een an ins true tor ranked above the 
those ranked be l ow the ,'< , at or beyond the . 05 leve l .  
No s ignificance be tween instruc tor s .  
,'< and a l l  
Tab l e  1 7  
Rank Order and Significant D ifferences 
Between Instructors on Dimen s ion Five 
Rank Instructor Instruc tor Instruc tor Inst ructor 
3 
4 
5 
6 
8 
9 
1 0  
1 1  
1 2  
1 3  
1 4  
1 5  
1 6  
1 7  
1 8  
1 9  
20 
J 1  1 2  I 1 7  
4 
1 3  
1 8  
J 1  1 0  
S i g n i ficant difference b e tween an ins tructor ranked above 
the ' and a l l  those ranked b e l ow the " at or beyond the 
. 0 5  level . 
No s i gn i f i c an c e  between instructors . 
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4 1  
ranked number 3 ,  e t c .  o n  d imens ion one . It can also be noted that 
ins truc t or s  1 2  and 4 are not rated s ignifican t l y  d i fferent but 
that ins truc t or 4 is s ignif icant l y  d ifferent a t  or be yond the . 05 
level from ins truc tor 5 ,  and ins truc t or 5 is s ignifican t ly d if ferent 
from ins truc tor 1. . There fore , ins truc t ors 4 and 1 2  are s ignif ican t l y  
d i f ferent from a l l  ins tructors b e l m.] ins truc tor 4 ,  etc . These 
d if ferences and s tandard devia t ions were der ived from the tab l e  of 
pairwise preferences (see Tab le 1 2 ) . I t  should be noted in this 
context that l ike l ihood or probab le ranks can be computed even though 
two ins truc t ors may never have been actually c ompared . For example , 
in Tab l e  1 3 ,  it may be seen that instruc t or 17 is ranked s ign if icant ly 
above ins truc t or 1 9 ,  yet an inspe c t ion of Tab l e  1 shows that 1 7  and 1 9  
were never ac tual l y  c ompared . But 17 and 19 shared in be ing c ompared 
to other inst ruc tors , and in one ins tanc e , b oth wer� c ompared to 
ins truc t or 7 w i th 17 outranking 7 wh o ,  in turn , outranked 1 9 .  Such 
c ompar is ons , a l ong with the overa l l  won - l o s t  record of each instruc tor , 
al l ow a s ta tement of s ign ificant d i fferences to be made be tween 17 and 
1 9 .  
In a s imple rank order o f  ins t ru c t ors , without ind icat itlg s igni­
f icant d i f ferences (Table 1 8 ) , i t  can be seen on ly that on d imension 
one , inst ruc tor 12 is ranked h i gher than ins truc tor 4 and ins truc tor 4 
is ranked h igher than ins truc tor 5 ,  e tc . ;  and a s imi lar expres s ion of 
ranks is made in a l l  other d imens ions . Brad ley ( 1 9 5 2 )  s tates that 
rater agreement can be measured in a meaningfu l \.Jay on ly from one 
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ins truc t or to another or from one d imension to another , and not from 
a l l  ins truc tors or d imensions c ombine d .  The compar isons of s imple 
ranks , howeve r ,  does provide for a fairly accurate a s s e s sment of 
instruc t or s tanding and g ives an approxima t i on of d i f ferenc e s  which 
c an b e  u s e fu l  when app l ied across d imensions for indiv idual c ons i s ­
tenc y o r  d i s c repanc ies b e tween d imens ions . 
Evidence was obtained from these tab l e s  which c learly shows 
wh ich instruc t ors are c ons istently ranked by the s tudents in the 
b o t t om or the top quar t i le of the fac u l ty and which instruc t or s  
fluc tuate i n  rank among the various d imens ions . 
In the educat ional c ommun ity , use can be made of this technique 
of ins truc t or a s s e s smen t .  From the table s , a pro f i le of the 
charac ter i s t ic s  of an ins truc t or , re l evant t o  his teac h ing , can 
be drawn . For exa:nple (see Tab l e s  1 3 - 18 ) , ins truc t or 4 is rated in 
the top quarter o f  the facu l ty on every d imens ion.  Th is ins truc t or 
c an be d e s c r ibed as one whom the s t uden ts perceive as having a 
h ighly adequate knmvledge of h is s ub j e c t  ma t ter, with his  mastery 
on this d ime ns ion ranking S ignifican t l y above all o ther ins truc tors 
in the de partmen t ;  except for ins truc tor 12 who rece ived a h igher , 
b u t  not quite s ign i f ic an t ly d i f ferent rank . In the pre sentation o f  
c our s e  ma teria l , instruc tor 4 exceeds a l l  other instruc t ors in b o t h  
rank and s ignificanc e . S tudents view h im as mos t e ffec t ive in del ivering 
lec tures in both an inter e s t ing and int e l l ec t ua l ly s t imulating manner, 
and as pos s e s s ing the ab i l ity to relate important ma terial to them . 
Tab l e  1 8  43 
S imple Table of Rank Order of Instructors 
On a l l  F ive Dimens ions 
W ithout Ind icat ing S igni ficant Differences 
Rank Dim . Dim. Dim. 3 Dim. 4 Dim. 5 
1 2  4 1 6  12 4 
2 4 1 7  4 1 6  
3 1 8  4 16 12 
4 1 1  1 2  1 7  
1 0  8 I I  1 4  
6 1 1  16 13 1 1  
1 3  8 1 3  1 1  
8 18 1 3  l8 18 1 3  
9 1 7  1 2  18 
l O  8 1 7  1 5  8 
I I  1 5  14 
12 2 0  20 14 1 0  19 
1 3  l 6  1 0  1 0  1 7  
l 4  1 5  l4 1 9  1 9  15 
1 5  l 4  1 5  2 0  8 1 0  
1 6  1 9  6 6 
l 7  6 19 9 9 2 
18 9 20 
1 9  6 20 6 
20 9 
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Ins truc t or 4 ' 5  ra t ing on adequacy in knowledge and presentat ion 
ind icates that he is seen as be ing s ome\.;rha t  less  ab le to maintain 
an adequate work load and to administer comprehensive , we l l -de f ined 
tes t s . The individual d e f ic i t  in work load and tes t ing c an be 
c lear l y  seen b y  a pr ofile analysis  o f  instruc t or 4 on d imen s ion 
three where he ranked h i s  lowe s t  ( t hird ) . A broader inspe c t ion 
reveals that there is no s ign i f icant d i fferenc,€ be tween the f ir s t  
f ive ins truc tors o n  d imens ion three and only s ix s ign i f icant 
d i f ferences in rank among all twenty instruc tors . 
Apparen t l y  the s tudents exper ienced s ome d i f f i c u l t y  in d i f ­
feren t ia t ing the ins truc tors I adequacy i n  knowledge and presenta t ion . 
Th is probab l y  re f l e c t s  the instruc tors ' d i ff i c u l t y  in present ing 
the ma terial c l ear ly and then devis ing fair t e s t s  on what has 
been presented . It would appear a worthwh i le venture to examine 
te s t ing procedures among instruc tors . Perhaps s tudents are reac t ing 
to incons is tenc ies among ins truc tors in tes t ing procedures or 
pos s ib l y  to an extens ive use of t e s t  items from the ins truc tor 
manua l .  
Re turning t o  the sample ana l ys is o f  ins truc tor 4 ,  \ve note that 
he is c onsistently  rated in the f ir s t  quar t i l e and his t\.JO s tronge s t  
charac ter i s t ic s  are pre s entat ion and approachab i l ity . S tudents 
perceive h im as be ing very respec t f u l  of the m ,  and they f ind c ommuni­
cat ion with h im easy outs ide o f  the c lass room \.Jhere they may seek 
h is advice and d i s c u s s  c ourse work . Further , he is rated more than 
adequate in ou t l ining c ourse goa ls and in preparat ion for his 
lec ture s .  The overa l l  rat ing of ins truc tor 4 is s ignif ican t l y  above 
that of the ma j or i ty of the ins truc tors on the Psycho logy fac u l t y . 
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It can be d e termined that s ome ins truc t or s  c on s i s tent ly rank 
in the l a s t  quar t ile of the fac u l ty population.  Instructors 9 ,  2 ,  
and 6 are examples of this phenomenon . Three p o in t s  are evident ;  
( 1 )  the c onsis tency of rankings among the lowe s t  ranked ins truc tors 
apparently c on t r ibuted s trongly t o  the h igh rater agreement ( . 95 ) , 
( 2 )  it is eas ier to agree on the low ranked ins truc tors than on 
the h igh ranked ins truc t or s , and ( 3 )  the s tudent s ' percept ion 
of the low ranked ins truc t ors is that they are relat ively bad 
ins truc tors with l e s s  ab i l i t y  in all d imensions of instruc t ion . 
Another pos s ib i l i ty is s ugge s ted that there are c onsis tently 
more bad inst ruc tors than there are good ones - - a t  least in the 
eyes o f  the beholder . A pr ofile ana lysis  of instruc t or 2 ,  as an 
example of the l ow ranked ins truc tor , reveals c ons tant charac ter­
is t ic s  s uc h  as : ( 1 )  he d oe s  not have adequate knowledge of h i s  
sub j e c t  ma t t er , (2 ) h i s  ma terial is d a t e d  and n o t  i n  t h e  c urrent 
trend , however , he i s  appraised s i gn i f ic antly higher than instruc t or 
3 on the same d imens ion , and ( 3 )  his  pre sentat ion of the sub jec t 
mat ter is perce ived to be du l l  and not int e l lec tua l l y  s t imu lat ing , 
\.Jith inad equate ab i l  ity to transmit the c ourse informa t ion.  
Ins truc tor 2 is r e l a t ively s tr onger (but s t i l l  s ignif ic antly 
l ower than the average ins t ruc tor in this s tudy) in the appropr iate ­
ness of c l ass work l oad and tes t ing pr ocedures . Add i t iona l ly , he 
is ranked h igher than two of the fac u l ty (but l ower than 1 7 )  on 
preparat ion of lec tures and d e f i ning ob jec t ive s . Fina l l y , h is 
highe s t  s trength seems to be h i s  interac t i on with the s tudents . 
Three instruc tors are ranked lower ( 1 6  h igher) in that area of 
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teach ing which deals  w i th fair and impar t ia l  treatment of s tudents 
\vh ile mainta ining respec t and sens itiv i ty for s t udents a s  ind ivid ­
ua l s . It wou l d  appear that any of the instruc tors cons is tent ly 
ranked in the b o t tom quar t i l e  are p l aced in a pos i t ion where their 
teach ing ab i l i t y  is be ing severely que s t ioned by the consumer of 
the ir produc t .  
Another pro f i l e  wh ich may be drawn from this s tudy is one 
d e a l ing with the errat ic instruc t or .  S uc h  an ins truc tor is d e f ined 
a s  one who ranks h igh and l ow ,  as we l l  as average , in the popula­
t i on on the various d imens ions . An examp l e  of such an ins truc tor 
is number 5. He ranks third in the popu l a t ion on his  knowledge 
of the s ub jec t ma t t e r . S t udents b e l ieve that his ma terial is 
ke pt r e l a t ive ly c urrent and that he seems knowle dgeab le about 
his  s ub j ec t .  He is s ignificantly d i f ferent on this d imension 
from a l l  17 profe s s or s  ranked b e l ow h im (only two are ranked above 
h im) . The s t udents c ons ider this his  only s trength and further 
agree that a l  though his knowledge is s u ffic ient and u p - t o -date J 
he is not c om unicat ing this knowledge to them . They do not 
eva luate his lec tures as s t imu lat ing , rather they regard them as 
d u l l  and unintere s t ing . The work load for the s tudne t s  is c ons idered 
inappropr iate and r igid . His t e s t s  are not we l l -d e f ined and the 
s tudents d is c r iminate this ins truc t or only as s ign ific ant ly d i fferent 
from the two ins truc t or s  i n  the b o t t om o f  the popu lat ion . The s tudents 
rank ins truc t or 5 s omewhat h igher on his  ab i l ity to d e f ine c ourse 
goa l s , but wh ile this is one of his  s t ronger a t tr ibute s ,  he ranks 
barely above the f if t ie th percen t i le in the popu l a t ion and is 
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s ign ifican t ly d i fferent from only three of the instruc tors b e l ow 
h im .  This ins truc t or ' s  grea tes t weakne s s  is that he seems un­
approac hab l e  b oth in and out o f  the c lassroom . He is s ign ificantly 
h igher than only three other ins truc tors on this a t tr ib u te . 
An instruc t ional eva lua t ion of fac u l t y  such as this one , where 
ranking and paired c ompar isons present a general l y  ob jec t ive and 
prec ise pic ture of a given instruc tor , presents an overa l l  view 
of the ins truc tors I ins truc t ional protv€ s s .  Feedback from this 
evalua t i on should alert the ins truc tor (and the adminis trat ion) 
to the relat ive teach ing ab i l ity of the facu l t y  as viewed b y  the 
s tudent . S ince pr ofiles  c an be drawn for each ins truc tor and 
s ignificant d if ferences noted among them on each of the f ive d imen­
s ions , this type of evaluat ive proc e s s  shou l d  bec ome ext.raord in<i.rily 
valuab l e  as informa t ion for the ins truc tor and c ould provide , with 
further sys tema t ic s tudy of d i fferences ( in method , approac h ,  
a t t itude , e tc . )  b e t\ve en higher and lower ranked instruc t or s , a 
greater und e r s t and ing of the instruc tor ' s  impac t on the ins truc t ional 
proc e s s . Fur ther , the ob jec t ivity and sharply d ifferen t ia t ing ab i l ity 
of the ins trument makes it useful  as a par t of the d is c r iminative 
reward sys tem for adminis trat ive purpos e s , b oth as a basel ine 
measure and for a s s es sment of change in the instruc tor along any 
bas ic d imension of instruc t ion . 
CHAPTER IV 
SUMMARY 
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In the present s tudy , a rat ing o f  pro fessors as a variab l e  in 
the learning process  through a dimension rank order technique was 
made b y  3 16 undergraduate s tudent s .  An instructor eva luation in­
s t rument was u s e d .  This instrument was adminis tered to s tuden t s  who 
were asked to rank order their pro fessors on five b a s i c  dimensions 
o f  ins t ru c t ion. 
The rank ordering demons trated meaning in s tandard scores among 
instructors by a paired compar i s on transforma t io n ,  and s ince parame ters 
(a complete department) were u s ed , absolute values were obtaine d .  There 
was c l ear evidence t o  indicate that s tudents could rel iab l y  and 
signif ican t l y  d i s criminate between ins t ructors on five basic dimensions 
of in struction.  I t  was s hown that s tudents coul d  s ignifican t l y  
d i f ferentiate b e tween instructor s ,  revea l ing cons i s tent preference s ,  
i . e . ,  ra ter agreement o n  the rank order o f  a n  ins t ructor o n  a given 
dimension.  
Pro f i l e s  o f  instructors were derived from the constructed tab le s ,  
thus it was determined that instructors cou l d  be assessed by this 
t e chnique providing feedback to the instructor o f  his re la t ive s trengths 
and present ing ob j e c t ive data which could be used as a vital part o f  
evaluat ing instructors on their tea ching ability and i n  assessing the 
overa l l  funct ioning of the instruct ional pro cess in the Univers i t y .  
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RANK THESE FACTORS OF INSTRUCTIONAL EVAlllATION ACCORDING TO IMPORTANCE , 
WITH RANK OF !. BEING THE HIGHEST: 
Skill - Ability - Presentation 
Essentially, what is meant here is the method or proce­
dure by which an instructor gets important material across 
to the student in an interesting way , where clarity is 
maintained and the student is intellectually stimulated. 
This factor cuts across all other factors . 
Stability Factor 
Does the instructor maintain a fair, reasonable, and 
appropriate work load in his assignments fairly evenly 
spread throughout the semester? 
Organization 
Organization means things like lectures prepared . out­
lines presented, schedu les , etc. Th is is some times re ferred 
to as course structure , preparation , etc . 
Positive Response - Feedback 
Instructor compliments the student in class on good 
work ; returns graded tests promptly with appropriate correc­
tions ; shows interest in student questions and encourages 
e xpre s s ion. 
Ins t ruc t ional Image 
Ins truc tor is charac terized by an enthus ias t ic , fr iend ly , 
f lexib l e ,  and cons truc t ive approac h .  
HHAT D O  YOU , AS A COLLEGE STUDENT AT V . C .  U . ,  BELIEVE ARE 
THE PREREQUIS ITES FOR GOOD COLLEGE INSTRUCTION? HHAT DO 
YOU THINK MAKES AN INSTRUCTOR MOST EFFECTIVE? 
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INS TRUCT OR,-: _________________ ClASS,-: ______ _ 
Please put a check by your c la s s  s tanding 
Fre s hman 
S ophomore __________________ _ 
Junior ______________________ _ 
Senior ______________________ _ 
5 Jb 
A5 part of a general s tudy of ins truc t ional evaluat ion at VCU, 
you are asked t o  rank order the fac u l t y  of the psychology 
de partt:lcnt for those individual s  "'i th \o1horn you have taken 
courses here . Fir s t , please cross  out the names of any 
that you have � had for a c ourse . Then , rank by vrr it ing 
the ins truc t or ' s  name in the b lanks s t ar t ing with rank " I "  
as the b e s t  ins truc tor o n  t h e  fac u l t y  and t h e n  t o  t o  rank "2111, 
the poor e s t  ins t r uc t or on the fac u l t y .  Then , a l ternate going 
from top t o  b o t t om -- the second b e s t  ins truc tor having rank 
of " 2 1 1 ,  and the s e c ond wor s t  instruc tor having the rank of "20 " ,  
e t c . Do � put your name or ident if ic a t ion number on this shee t ,  
but try to do the rat ings hones t l y  and c ar e fu l ly as this informa ­
t i on w i l l  be invaluab l e .  
jOc 
1. The ins truc tor has adequate knoi,'] edge of his s ub j e c t  ma t te r .  
2 .  Pre sentat ion : The instruc tor gets important course ma terial 
acre, ;::; t o  the s tud .? n t  in an i i1 tcres t ing and in te l lec tually 
s t imulat ing manner .  
3 .  The instruc tor ma intains a reasonab le and appropr iate work 
l oad and admin i sters c omprehens ive , we l l  d e f ined tes t s .  
4 .  The instruc tor has we l l  d e f ined course goals , adequate 
preparat ion for the c la s s  and c orre lat ion be tween lec ture 
mater ial and the text . 
5. The instruc t or is respec tful  of s tudents and approac hab le b y  
the s tudents ou t s ide of t h e  c lass t ime , i . e . , they c a n  c ome 
to see h im .  
Each o f  the ab ove f ive d imens ions were g iven on a separate page . 
Names of fac u l ty were l i s ted in random order on separate pages 
fol l owing each ind iv idual l i s t ing of the f ive d imens ions . 
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�: 
Each data card shou l d  c onta i.n in order the fol l ow ing infor ­
mat io,,; EVALUATION , INSTRUCTOR , STUDEN T ,  DINENS IONS . EVALUATION , 
INSTRUCYOR , AND STUDENT numbers mos t  be pos i t ive integers with 
ranges as ind ica ted : 
1 /- EVALUATION Z 999 
1 L. INSTRUCTOR �_ T 
1 c·... S TUDENT c 998 
Sc ore may be pos i tive or nega t ive , integer or rea l ,  dec imal 
punched or not . The program assumes hm.,ever that in any c ompar i ­
son the h igher s c ores ind ic ates the preferred treatmen t .  Ties are 
ignored . Negat ive numbers mus t  b e  ind icated by a minus s ign imme ­
diate l y  preced ing the lead ing non-zero d i g i t .  
The f o l l owing i s  a n  examp le of TYPE II input: 
EVALUATION INSTRUCTOR S TUDENT DIM. 1 DIM. 2 DIM. 3 DIM. 4 DIN. : 
3 1 0  9 8 
Not ice that more than one charac ter i s t ic may be rec orded on the input 
cards with this type da t a .  Notice a l s o  that no instructor may occur 
more than once for a given evaluat ion and s tudent . 
ORDER OF DATA : 
The input data must be sorted , as ind icated b e l ow :  
TYPE I I ,  data mus t  b e  sorted o n  evaluat ion ,  then s tudent . 
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